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Dickens Era Themes
1966 Christmas.Ball •
"A Christmas Car oi." from ·
the Dickens stqry,~ will be the
theme of this year's Christmas
ball. Decorations will center around the DicRens era theme.
. The dance will begin .at 9
p.m. Dec. 3 in Eastman Ha ll.
Dres.S Is semi-formal. Wom e·n.
ma~ we9:r cocktail length o r

I

r

long dresses. Suits are proper .
attirn
men. are· requi red for
Noro,
tickets
the . dance. All students and
faculty . are invited to attend.
Mus1c will be by the Scotsmen, -

a ·l4
piece
Prio
r , toorchestra.
the ball, a candle--

J oyner rooms
!Calling All Men·.. .I infromthe7 toHayden
7:30 p.m.

Men

rrOm SL

Cloud State

on Campus" Nov. 28.
Scheduled for 7 p.m. In
Headley Hall a u ditorium, the
progr am la · open to men and

women students. The panel pai-ticlp ants will discuss the woman

in college and why she 1$ there.

Have A
Happy
A nd A

Col le' g e-·
. .:
$ Ch _o n1~.14 .
.•

'.

.

.

.

·

_;_.r

G0od ·.

>

•

~~~'
.'!:i~t"~Servillg
'i;::::t~;~!;:•:;
Commons.
begin <· .
w ill

Wm participa te in· a n AWSsponsored p ane] on "Wom en

The

·>

~

The m eal Is limited to 28 •
couples. Interested students a re
asked to sign u p. at the d esk In
the College C-enter. The meal ~
ls free to students with meal
tickets and will cost $2 fo r students without tickets.
Co-chairmen for the event
are Ron Bausman and Mjlry
Pl r am.

Thea(ert2(i;rmuo

.

-Housman Attends Meet
Dr. Arthur Housman, chairm an of the speech and dramatic

·a rt department, will a ttend a ·
meeting of the Naticinal Theater Con f e r e n ce Thursday
through Saturday In New York
City.
,
One hundred leaders of.noncom.men::lal theaters 1n the Uni- .

ted States .are members of the
conference. Annual meetings
are conducted to discuss p roblems com mon- to unlversky
a nd community theaters in
America and to study develop.
ments in American professional theater.
This year's program will Ind ude a tour of the new Metropolita1 Opera House and a co·n£erence with Its officers regai'tllng pr oblems encountered in
planning the building.
Speakers will irlclude Or.
Leona r d Leone, who will deacrlbe the Classic Repertory
Theater • progr a m at Wayne
State Urilverslty; Dr. Robert

~;•st!~;~ ~{~~~~:O~

, /

Or. Arthur ~ n

al Councl.1 o r the Arts ln Education, a nd J ohn Wharton,
who will discuss •the current
Bl'Oadway theater ticket situation.
Dr. Ho.Usman returned last
summer f~om Turkey, where
be . spent ~ ne months a dminis'. ·
terlng a
theater at a fine
a rts center n Anka ra. ·

)lussell Fridley, te Historian
.To Disc11~s ,CQ.nservation At SCS
Ryssell Fridley, directo r of
Mem orial College Center .fo r
the Minnesota Historical Sothe establishment of a . Central
clety, .,will speak Monday, at •Minnesota Historical Center.
8 p.m,. in Brown Hall a udiHe will meet with ·Inter ested
toriuin o n "Conservation and
faculty Tuesday morning and
Preservation of Histor ic-Sites."
college lldi;;_lnistr ators if:t the
Fridley a lso wUI spend next
afternoon. A confer ence with
'Tuesday -and Wednesday, on · rep·resentatives o r SL John's
~ camp)JS to conduct planUniversity, College of SL B_enening sessions at Atwood
diet and the h~st college also
is scheduled prior to a 5:30
p.m..._. dinner-d iscussion with
area historical society officers,
legislators and edito rs.
r
A luncheon session for outlining futu re steps is set for
l L 30a.m. Wednesday.

Burton Paulo,
'U'TVHead
Speaks Monday

TERRY MONTGOMERY, r!gh~ assistant to the preslden~ a ccepts a $100 contribution to the Atwood· Memo rial College . Center. The gift was. presented by
'Lionel Spanlol Friday on behali of the

Minnesota ·Association of Posbnasters
of the United Sta tes. Spa niol, postm aster
at St. •Cloud, wa s Cha irman of a post
office ma nagement conference conducted
Friday . ~nd ~
rd_a y on the campus.

Freshm~n Eligible For USA Loans._.
A beginnlflg freshman is .
now eligible for a United Student Aid Funds loan on ·the
basis of acceptance for admission the m oney J'-11.JI be released
to a student when he actually
ented the institution.
• The Higher Education Act
aJso provides that a n,Y underg raduate or g raduate student
whose fa mily gross Income is·
less than $15,000. IS eligible
• for the Federal paym·ent of lnteresL •
_
If the student Is eligible and
makes applicatio n for Feder8.l
Interest Benefits, all .interest .
which accrues while the studept .
is in school and one-half of the
6 % · simple •Interest which accrues after the student leaves

school will be paid by the United States GovernmenL
The rep'ayment of these
108.ns begins after the student

Bou~her, fMet7 Baritone, .
Sings For Civic Music·
Gene
Bo ucher., baritone
singer from the Metropoli tan
Opera, will be presented i\.'"Ov.
29 as the Civic Music program.
Scheduled· fq r 8: 15 p.m. in
Tech high school auditorium
the prOg.ram . will feature · six

Foi- Blood Drive

Dr. Burton Paulu, director
of radio and televislon at the
University of ·Minnesota, will
speak on !"-Educational TeleAll people .w ho have signed
vision" Mo nciay.
up tp donate b lood and those
Dr. Paulu will speak for awho dO so before tomorrow
bout 30 minutes a nd then
are asked 'to pick up their apanswer questions from the audp_~intment ca rds in Atwood
ience. The talk will begin at
Center Nov. 28 or 29 so that
· 4 p.m. In thecampus1absch.Ool
they will k no w which of their
auditorium.
time choices has l}~n accept•
All faculty,staffand~tudents • ed.
are invited to at~nd.
The elitl re process of blood
Or. Paulu's 8.ppea rance in
donation is expected to take aSt Clou'd is part of the Ameribout 45 ffiiriutes this year, ac. can Association of · Un iversity
cording to Ray Matt,son, stuProfessors program, and is co:
dent chairrTI~ n. .
sponso red by 'the Co ncerts and
The process will t~ke· place
~turfs bureau. • ·
·

. Doner Cards Available Soon ·
b;~;/7:~

~l1~ie1f 1~a~r,a~th
arid more doctors and nurses..
"We would like to make it
clear to Prospective doners that
there is really nothi ng to be
afraid of," said Mattson. Professional people and volunteers
· have been trained in their job
and are J)racliced and efficienL
The blood test is the o ne
thing that hurts, and only fo r
a few minutes, sa id r-.-lanson. ·
The actual dona'ting- process
is carried on below eye level,
he said.

completes or diSC(?nti nues his
educalioi-1. Furthe'r lnfo rmalion .on th is prog ram cari be
obtaine~ fro!'" toom 1. 10, S H.

Gene· Boucher

selections by Boucher. He will
be accompan ied by Richard
Zgod8\•a, , Minri'e8 polis, a t the
piano.
1
,
Boucher, made his Metropolita n Opera debut ·at the be-ginning of the l 965-66season-tl:ie last in the ol~ .o pera house.
During his · first' year with the
company, this Singing-acto r became familiar to Metropolitan
a udiences, having sung over
80 performances.
On ~pt. 16, open ing night
of the new ~frtropolitan opera
house at Linco ln Center, Bou•
cher c reated the role . of "Oolabello" \n Samuel Barber's
"Antony and Cleopatra."
In his ca reer, he has been·
awarded a Fulbright fel lo wship
. In American literatu re.
At the Nov. 29 performallCe
. he will sing selectio ns from
Handel. Schubert, Brahms. Debu ssy, Ravel; Va ughlJn-\Villlams, Thomson .and Rodgers
and l'ltlmmerstein.
The concert is open to Civic
. ~fo sic mCmbers ?niy.

. \
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Just . Gabbling About Gobblers'
Hello, turkey lovers! It' s time to
f~ or even giving it a second thou ght.
gobble-oops, g~bbl e about who took
It is · disgusting that we Americans
the thanks out of ----giving.
have allowed ourselves to reach this
In this day of fr ozen pumpki.n pies .. low st~te. We have so rpuch to bethankand canned cranberry S8JJCe, everyone · ful for, as fo r exa.m ple, loud protestorsautomatically expects a stuffed iom a nd . oops, th at is, responsible d isseners,
all the trimmings with no questions askstrong m-en in government- not to for get

. ed.

Is· this . asking too
inuch? No,- we tb ink

~~~YW~~o:a~~r

as compa ny handouts
-oops, · bonuses, a nd
government welfa rewe mean subsiSten,_ce-

a%

~;ge~all~~~:~~~si~ b~:a~~~rf~;
the modern trend of city
~autification- Christmas ls

fu:~ -.

;:~;:11~~

0~
ful Americans
•
ceiving such benefits without being g rate-.

co~ tg~i=~ ~; ~ a t SCS (a nd
tha t is SCS, not SDS) should
be especially g rateful for the •

.
very qualified and dedicated
a dministra tive and student leaders here
on campus. A very happy t.u r key day to
you all.

..

BUT HAR~Y I IT'S

JUST A GAME!

Bu.ilding Hour~ Questioned
by Jay Pear~

Concerned art students wrote to the editor of the

Chronicle in the November Sed\lionofthe paper about
the problems facing them with the present situation of
limited building hours
.
..
Surely limited building hours are not only a prJ
blem of the art studen~ bu\ illso ofthe biology, chemistry, and otlierscience students, whoinmostcases '?'Ould
appreciate particular buildings being open for"ex~ra"
time periods in the evenings or on weekends. ·
However, I have already noticed that on certain
nights vario\ls rooms in Brown Hall h B.\{e been open
for students u sage.
·

Therefore, sh ould noi the art student be offered this
opportunity if he needs it? These buildings should be
open to interested and ambitious art students sO their
educa tional opportuni~es ~ ~be increased.

Architectural Contra.st
by Jim Berg'

Upon seeing Atwood · one studeni's father gulped
" I thought Frank Lloyd WJight was dead II Perhaps .
this. is a bit of a harsh Jud gement in this father's. estima tion, but it ~oes. point out the radical difference between Atwood and most of the other buildings on cam-

•

DESPITE THE " No Park!~ "
sob- parking requirements are affixed for a
v ious_.on the ~ar ricades a oss sevejth • purpose, one of which is· to pe?mit the
street at the second av.enue · tersectii.'.> n, passage of emergency vehicles. If the
it S:ppears that students persist in park- practice doesn't stop, we understand,
ing there.,-We ;realize the inadequacy of summons will be issued s oon. ·
pa rking sPa <?e, b Ut ~ also know the no

I :. '

·
-:-Letters J:o The Editor-

New Publication
Tothe~itor:

wi!Hng 0 , able 10 ,upport Its
own publication.

Nevertheless,

those who .

,. The appearance Of a new
have initiated The Free States-:
publication, glimmering on the
man should be nou rished in
horizons of the St. Cloud colleges "scene, is to be welcomed.
say, of whatever coloratioP.,
Whether it wq.xes or wanes deshould take t)iem at theirworci,
pends upon several conditions:
Will it· truly fulfil l Its self-proand say ii for print-testing
claim.e:d. roles of being· a
thereby whether this new voice
"Sounding board" and dealcan, or perhaps, lndee<i."should
ing with "pros and cons alike
survive.
In co'ntro·versinl issues"-in a
responsible manner?
. Paul T. McCalib
Is there an,audienceoraudienccs who . Will support• it beVerbose Editorials
cause they • see the unqestion:
able need? ·
To the Editor:
Ca n it consistently serve sizeable audiences of contrasting
In
ls~ue of the Chroviews and outlooks-aS nocom•
nicle you carefully stipulate that
mcrclal publication has yet
letters shall not exceed 200
been able to do without p6lishwords. J· questlog the spirit of
lng out differences to the point
this rule. In the Friday. No.v. ·
of ln nocuousriess? 1'8, Issue there are five letten
If the new Publication canand five edltorlals. Yet ·the edi. not do .the latter, then It will betorials represent 80 pereenl of
come the voice of .an articulate
the editorial spa~ provided_.
minority of one coloration,
By reason of th«;!lr brevitythereby losing the support of
letters rriust be closely reasonothera. Anci probably nci single
ed · and wOrded to make their
. mlno_rlty in_ thi~ ai-ea Is either . point

The

pus.
.
Atwood, Halenbeck, the new fine arts building and
the new . residence now under construction are of one
,arch.etectural style. Together rio~e of ~em appear to
b e out of step, but in comparison with · the·" old cam-

1:·

edltodals, . howev~,.

have been notoriou(lly verbose,
ill-written examples
of narrow-minded bomboslty.
Two of the editorials in that

redu ndlrnt,

ta~' s~n~:~~~; !~~~~~;7i ~:~fn:ma~~i;:::~nx~:t~~
One was writ.ten
_you

ev;ry

ate.

fo r

by the ACP (as are many) and
the fourth and fifth dealt with
the subject that might have been

pus" (Stewart, Brown and Headley Halls, Kiehle Lib-.
racy and .the older residence halls ), there is a painfully

sh~.,c~~=~~ is'not that ti\• new style is unlicceptable, but tha t the contrast is too greaL A little reasoning would h ave dictated th a t {)erh-aps a less extrava. gent design would have been in order. Perhaps wh en
the' last b ig building ~Purt was ·ma ted, ( Brown, Headley, Case, Hill, Garvey, The High Rise ) a m ore m odem
design co~d haye }?een u sed.'
'
'ferh a p s the planning . commission could ·take time
out to ma k e some plans fo r the futur e tha t would aJlow
the suite colleges to have a thou ght-out integ-r a ted buil ding p r ogr am.

I

I

summed up In o ne-quarter of , - - - ' . " " " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
the space p rovided.
Th ·

-~~~:!g~~ -

·a:Js~~a:~a~~\~~~
tion, as an· edito,, you, i u•
pose in editing this pape nd
your abiJlty to know what ·s
·actually importa nt on this cam- .
pus?
·
If You want to ·attack K.Jap::
hake go next door, if you want
to change the Senate make suggestions: H you can't find on
your staff anything better than
ACP, Print more letters(atleast
they 're germane)
Above all be accurate, 15e
constructive, be concise and be
done.

e

COilege
•

$ Chronicle
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As Season Opens Friday

" Hadi~ ~uild Log ..~,•.,

Cage Starters Uncertain.

Needed: Interested Outdoorsmen

,,..,~ A.,,-oG"'"'o! S • C - Sto•• COI-

" " .... "•••a ,. ....... ~•• om 10 l~

W JO N

•i•o ,.o..

•e,,.,,._. "'" ~ ~--

11 OU o.~

"'<'--•"• '01,ow ..,. ft.,., ,

"''°""«""' -.~,

._ .. . ...."'" ""'"•""" 'llf••--·•,.•"9·

With the seaso n's op~,ner '
Friday night again.s t the
alumni, head basketball coacb
Red Severson is· still looking
for the right combination of
players t<;> fill his starting line-

spoL This is the kind of competition we like to ha\'e bec:au se ,
it makes for better tea m balance
a nd improves. a ball player."
LAST WEONF.SDA-Y, · the
varsity ra n a full scale scrim•
mage a g8.inst the freshman
up.
Things were thrown wide . squad. F rosh coach Hob. Wolff
open last week when it was had this about the perfo rmance
learned thaf'Pete Anderson, the had this ·10 say a bout the per· 6-6 sophorriore from Milwau- formance of the Husky )'earkee, Wis., who ha d been hold- '!ings.
"This squad has the potenIng down the numbei; one center spot, dropped off the squad tial to be one of the better freshfo r personal reasons.
man squads we have had in
..
Now that Anderson is out, recent years.
the center position is up fo r
Besides boys like Bandas,
grabs with Jack 'Lineha n a nd Strandemo, Seidl and Waltman
Harvey Bandas on the inside who could be helping the var. track Is Husky cage practice sity, some guys likeGary Hage< .sesalons are a ny Indication.
meyer, 6--5 from Clara City.
• AT THE forward slots, Tri~ Mike Arnold, 6-5 from SL
captains Tom Ditty and Tom Cloud Tech, Paul Trewick, 5Abram a re holding off thechal- · 10 guard fro m Tech, Cha rlie

·~ ~es:~r;:!m;~ ::~~~
·

'

t1~~~t

YOU

DULING

f

Every Monday & Wed~ sday

D.L. & The Originals
AT

THE LOG LODGE-----..
Happy Hour Mon., Wed; and
Fri. - 8:00-9:00 p.m.

·· . Swim Club Selects Members
fJ/~

i°3~: i5;:;

E le ve n
members selec;ted
twenty-flve new members after
tryouts earlier this fa ll.
The new members are Lau ra
Lee Bann, Mary Jo Berdan,
Mary Beth Br$un, Qonna,
Bubol tz ►
Jeannie Coursolle,
Margaret De La Hunt, Carol

OPTICAL
St. Cloud

Pru cn ptio n Corr•CT U'n ,u
NG..,. Brand From• t

~:; fer~o~n~:,0
Ed Seidl, 6-5 from "Manitowae, 2 guard from Renville, and
Dan Scheer, 6-2 £orward from
Wis.
The guard spots have been Gaylord a ll look very Impres- in hottest contention fo r start- sive and should contribute
Ing berths with veterans Mike much to the freshman squad.
" W E ALSO havE! someboys
• ~Trewick a nd T ri-Captain Terry
· Porter ha nging on to the num- like I.ouie· Boone, 6-- 1 guard
ber ~ne spots despite ~ome out- from Minneapolis .Central, and
st&ndlng performllnces by Dick Dap Carlson 6--3 guard from
•. Bj ur, S.10 senior letterman Monticello who started slow but
from Bird Island and fresh- have come on fas t and will be
ma n ba ll .handling whiz Steve' ready lo help when we open
'Strandemo, 5-9 from Kenyon. against Gustavus on Dec. 1."
After . the opener Frjday
Sever:son said, " With our ·
good' practice sessions the last night, the Huskies ta ke on the
couple of weeks, we've gotten Wolves or Northern State Coltci the point where a lot ohpots lege of Aberdeen, South Dakota
· • are up for gra bs a nd no o_ne In their firs t real action of the
ca.n be assured of a starting year.

Synchron~ttes swim club Is
1;~ 0
1,r
• ; :1:enan~

lOOK lfTTEI !

Finnegan, Faye France!, K·ath- .
eri ne Hanson.
If ._..
Andrea Higgins, Nancy
Jimenez, Linda Larson, Patrida Lewis, Pat Lofb er,g,
Nancy Mowris, ~a ne Niles,
Nancy ·Olmsted, Beth Ragen,
Anne Rivard, Mary Rounds,
Sally S.axton, Ro~ ' He Shaefer
· Connie Searls, J y Stangle,
and Pam Wolff.

·Wednesday Nites
ATH a NA .

,

•

• FROM • 1 2

BUCH KOSKY

LIVE MUSIC:

JEWELERS
Corner 66th & Xerxes So.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Studeal Re,resenlalive
Paul Buchkosky

Girls - Halt Price Admission
....,.--

MONDAY; WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
½ MILE WEST OF WAITE PARK

Phone 251 -7087

"SOME THING TO (;ROW ABOU.T" .

Theta Chi Fraternitys 'Annual

_Turk~_yTrot Dan~e
FREE TURKEYS TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

-~ ·o

FEATURING:

.. \

r~~~:d 66:

DANNY'S
REASONS

j,

Earrings

TICKE'l'S:
Advance Sale - 75c
Door Sol e • SJ .00

----.- . -•"''Y
s2

The 'Piarotd•l OGk' ii in, Gnt! Penna)'', ho\ il l Who te.-•r 11yle you lo vor
~n~.o/~oA ~i'! ~ o~'

/ b3~~~,:.J;~ I;;::, i!;, ;;~ c:;~"[G;';o~• d~ '.

hora nl poir to m<::il<h you r

mood .

Chor<,1• it! _

. Op~n Monday .tl-iru _Sofo rdoy 9:30 to ~:30!

EASTMAN HALL
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Final Examination Schedule Fall Quarter 1966
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Home Office:· Minneapolis, Minnesota

·c·ollege Executive Plari

Chronicle .
Classifieds ·

"'THE PERFECT PLAN . ..
FOR· THE COLLEGE MAN!"
Preferred Risk Life Insurance for
College Seniors and Graduate Students.
College Division Office
916 St. Germain Street
St. Cl9ud, Minnesota
Telephone No. 251-9482

N-M Widlhs
Freshman ·"Career N1~ht"

Sizes To· 10
M;d Heels
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Nov. 29 at 6 p.m. ln"B"bulldlng.
Vocational counselors for
various occupations will be
available ror private consult&tlon wlth •fres hmen.
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